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A SU'DDEN DzAir .- emde-iabl Occurrence.
-A letter front Mr. J. *Dix, in Somnerset

county, Md., says :
IlOn the 25th of November, a female of 10

ycars old died suddenly in my school. She asir-
ed permission Io retire a few minutes before 10,
A. M.-After baving recited ber lessons, as
usual, and aller wzilkinoe a few paces from the
door she fainted. On 'leing immediately taken
up, and laid softly dowyn in the school-house, she
expired. What le most remarka ble, 'when she
awoke that morning, sbe told ber mother tbat
she dre *amed that she had gone to sebool and
died, and was carried to ber atint's, whlch actu-
ally and literally came to pass the saine day.

IMPORTANtl TO Si'BuiLimiEIThe follow-
2u is an extract of a letter froin Liverpool: dat-

e265h December :-, It mav be of importance
ta those interested in Shipbuilding to know that
Lloyds have given an extra year to flackmatack
Ships, classing thent now for seven years, in place
of six, as formerly. .They also alloir Spruce
Knees, instead of Hackmatack ; wyhich ill bc a
great saving of eXpeusc.-St. John, . B. C 1ou-
rier, lOtit.

EXPORTa FRtoM BALTIMoIE.-Duriflg tle
past fifty-two iveeks, of the year 1851, there were
exported from this port 412,927 bbls. ifour, 39,-
291 bbls. corn meal, 187,120 bushels of corn,
121,877 bushels of wheat, 904 bbls. rye flour,
and 89,985 hhds. tobacco. Last year, 47,578
hhds. toýbacco were exported from Baltimore-
.Baliimore Sun.

,The priËipal matter of interest fromn Califor-
nia ie the alarming state of feeling among the
Indians upon the Colorado, and in the vieînity
of San Diego, Los Angelos, Santa Barbara, &e'An outbreal bad commenced among the lindians
in those districts, and iras daily assumxng a more
-tEreatening character.

Onnsa Opium TRàDE.-Rev.-Mr. Bridgel
moac, writing (romt China, s-ays that the number
of.oheots of bpium, each contfinicg 133 Ibo.,
tahen ta China, the prefient year, ;ill exceed
7OjOO0, sud thatin -exehange for these 70,000
citeis, thé Chinese wilI pay to foreigners more
than $36,000,000-and ni cf this in gilver.

JIAÇESREL Pisuzny. - The Newburypasit
Heraldîatesç, that there are but twe mackerel
vessela'now bÙilding on the Merri.mac, and the
Wany v:sseli lait in. the .bay'the piet seoson, and

teoalfare abtgiaeéd by athees, will havea
tec1decc, pýobàbIy, té check the prosecution of
thé filieriès.fromi-h.at port the;côtming season.

Mis ENe.Ll4.-is , an Aunced in New
ips gid ,pooived.news of the

eàjqhea~ that incoi.
el . h, wpôtid'take'lier.
M du 1 Cemnr of

BRI MICe IN -MA58ACIMUSETS-It is eSti-
mated that ltera are lu Massachusetts 1,49b
passons worth $50,000 and .upwards. 0f ibis
number, 26 persons are worth a million or more,

45 a haif millionl 0f the wholo lies, 705, or
nearly half, began life ptiori or neirly so. Two
hundred and %shty îiwu receivad thelr waalth
by marriage. Éf the whole lIt go are farmers,
58 mantifacîtirers of cotton, woollen, &c., 463
are marchants, 75 lawyers, 31 physicians, 12
clergymen,.46 brokers and speculators, Il pub-
lishers, 4 editors, 50 ahoemakers and shoa deal-
are, 10 tailors and clothas dealers, 10' carpentars,
9 masons, 23 bateliers and provision dealars, 14
distillers. Tho pût <ldwn es bdnevolent are
975. Old bachelo)rs 08i

A PanSPNT TO Kot3suti.-Col; Paae's coin-
pany of StaSe Faucibles, of Philadorphiai on
Wednasday. presented Governor 1Xodosuh ith a
magnificent Maltase cross of gold, in which was
a likeness of Gan. Washington, "et ln pearîs, and
a looket, containing a portion of the hair of
Waslîigtn It was accompauiad by a gift of
$100 lu <Am:erican gold.

AN-orJIER REYvOLuTriot ix CENTitAL ASti -
RicÂ. - A latter from San Juan states that
Munoz bas been banished to Honduras fot two
years, and that thse lc1 Pichengo parts', tise most
formidable in the country had revolted. They
already Lsad, on te 2Oth Dec., 1,600 muskets ln
Leon, and would maIre a formidable fight for
the controul of the Stata.

The Boston Commonwealth states tisat Isaac
W. Bradford, for the! last six jeane a confidential
clerk of Mixer & Pitibun bas been discovared
to bo a.defaulter to, the amount of $28,000. Ila
managed Io escape detection by a falsification of
te books, and te said to bave lost tIhe moneyin

gambling. Es bas disappearad.
To SAN FxrÂNosco-The Smoe distance front

New Yorkr ta. San Franc jco.is as Ç1ollows :-From
N~ew Yarkr to Chagres, 2,200 miles; from Chagres
ta Panama, 94 miles; fromn Panama ta San Frats.
cisc, 3,700-total 5,984 miles.

Barnum's Museumt at Pbiladelpsia bas been
dsoydby fira. 1 cost 452,0001 and was iu-

suedfo 20,000. C. Spoounar, thse proprietor,
losa's M90,600, balf of whicb was insured.

Two .fearful- water. spouts bad passed oves tise
islands of Sicily, inear Marsala, àaen h et
ofnéir!y five lnudred persans, and a Immense
destruction of praperty and of animal life.

The New Temperance Hall at, Charlottetown
was' dedscated on *New Yéar's Day, "and thse
Bazair in aud of fisr'nlba oh it;taok place oa the

ni yfollaivinl
.&~~ ~~ .uiee Ca tesa Cinia-

nattlbriI a bIsontsniS>l
cating ùrisâs


